Nine Mile Pet Lodge LLC

A safe, comfortable place for your dog

Owner Name____________________________________________________Email_________________________________________
Address______________________________________________Cell___________________________________Can we text?_______
City, State, Zip_______________________________________________Alternate contact___________________________________
How did you hear about us?_______________________________________Referred by____________________________________

Veterinarian_________________________________Emergency Contact____________________________________
As consideration of agreeing to boarding/grooming/training at this facility, owner agrees to hold harmless and release TSJ Boarding LLC, Todd and
Sandy Jurek, and all employees from liability for any and all injuries, damages, or losses that the owner’s dog may sustain as a result of
boarding/grooming/training, except if caused by the gross negligence or willful and wanton conduct of the facility as determined in writing by a
licensed veterinarian.
In the event the owner’s dog has become injured or ill, the owner or designate will be notified as soon as possible using the contact information
provided. If the owner or designate is unable to be reached, TSJ Boarding LLC will transport and procure medical attention for the dog. Your
signature below authorizes TSJ Boarding LLC and it’s employees as well as a veterinary facility to act on your behalf should you be unable to be
reached. Owner agrees to be solely responsible for veterinary fees to be paid directly to the administering facility. Additional handling fees by
TSJ Boarding LLC may apply. ___________Initial
TSJ Boarding LLC will take exceptional care of your dog(s) as if they were one of our own pets. However, during a boarding stay unexpected things
can happen, including injury, sickness, and destruction of property. Any damages caused by your dog(s) to our facility will incur costs added to your
final bill. All charges are payable upon pick up of your dog(s). ____________Initial
May we use photographs of your dog (without compensation) on our Facebook page, Website, etc.? ______________Initial
Boarding Pick up and Drop off times are:

Monday thru Sunday 8 AM to 10 AM.

4 to 6 PM

Cozy Kennel $___29_____per day plus $_____10_____ each additional dog in the same kennel.
Large Suite

$___38_____per day plus $_____15____each additional dog in the same kennel.

Extra Recess $___8______per day

Yes______ No______

Owner’s Signature_____________________________________________Date____________________________________________
Authorization will apply for all future Boarding/Grooming/Training for the dog(s) listed above

